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The Ford weekly, the Dearborn

Independent, in it Issue of July
IT, will publish following ed-

itorial:
Disappointed by the ab-

sence of public spirit and respon-

sibility in the national conven-

tions of the republican und dem
ocratic parties, the independent
American people have succumbed!
to a of deep disgust for par-

tisan politics in general. This is
a most wholesome reaction and
it would promise well the ha- -

tlou, were there danger a

further reaction toward apathy,
politicians count more con-- !

fideutly than the people realize;
on that interval of time which
stretches between the summer
election. If the election were to
be held today, anil if the law re-- !

(lulled the number of votes
to be cast as were cast at t lie last'
presidential election before a canl
didute could be chosen, there
would not be enough votes to-

day to elect either of the candi-

dates to the office for which the
parties have chosen them.

republican convention wus
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tives of Ihe powers pull

influence strings.
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Half

per cent of ull poul
try stocks are cared for by wo-

men. One fourth of the farm wo-

men help to feed and bed the
and 24 per cent of them

spend over six weeks the year
with some part of the

Held work. All ot this in addi-

tion to cooking tho family meals
and for the

This, of Is the dark side
of the It does take
irto coiis!derutlon the many com-

pensations that come. with the wo-

men's dully round o.' work for the
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who has ever experienced the

of living in the
criintry knows that the average! E
fa: m woman more fortunutelyj g
placed than her average city j
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today. ' i"ts of the I'nited States depart- - According to the police Mrs. g
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(fclween Republican Demo home survey conducted in ago and registered ut the Plant- - Pjj
c'ratlc candidates, between Repub- - the thirty-thre- e Northern and ers hotel. wire from the Se- - gj
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mole under the direction of Miss the dead woman had registered at f --i
Florence E. Ward, in charge of a hotel there Sunday night under El
exttnsion work wilh women, of--, the name of E. F. Jacobs fi
ficc of extension work. North and wife.
West states' relations service. Mr. Cash he is the wom-ig- 3

cover J0.01S farm sn's second husband, and she fgf
homes, averaged bv taking typl- - has three daughters who are now j '"

I

years old, though she does not
look older than 25, Mr. Cash stat-
ed in an interview. At one time,
Mr. Cash said, he and his 'wife

Miss poins

Both

she

living way
Dorothy,

survey

boaltl

them,

shown

shield.

Police

pieces

annals

menaces

I'nited California.

police

and

says

Mr. Cash Is positive In his opln- -

William

wiiioi Ot flrut
lit his ends. When

if his was to melan-

choly or was a morbid disposi-
tion Mr. Cash said she was always
cheerful and for the fu-

ture. That she stayed in Port-
land while he here order
to see the Shrine convention und
Rose Festival, and went to

to to
fore coming here to join Mr. Cash
and to California
the three daughters are.

Mr. CashJwill this evening
for Seattle to Investigate the

his wife and claim the body.

The Social Realm

MONDAY'S NEWS
Itcbckali Installation.

Officers of Hope lodge
were last Tuesday

Roberts, dis-

trict deputy president, conducted
the ceremonies, the follow-

ing officials assisting: Grand

o'clock

Installed: grand, Mrs.

fweud

mother

records

porter grand.

SATIRDAY'S NEWS
Party

Master Dennis celebrated
seventh Wednes-- j

day, 14, he;
wus a purty ut

N. Den-

nis, on Allison street,
seven of friends were

children

B

.Wit

nnd seated at a table decorated hew home they purchased at Med- - fast of and eggs were most

wilh honeysuckle and sweet peasj'ord- - heartily enjoyed appreciated.

, the middle of which was , loKr fLWl Bw aaT. "l!LT" 1ST
birthday cake illuminated with MrS- - Meda Netherland, for
seMMi candles. Ice weeks.
nnd candv were The Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Anderson hikes up the canyon and excur- -

a. nests were Marietta Whitney,-?- F!r"a V.8,ley,d!!f!!FCt slu"8 thr0UJ511 the Vari0U8 ""'""'i
Mury Poley. Virginia Rose. Elea. n,'XJ where the superintendent!!

noi McCusick, Bobby Dodge, Ed-- j Clifford Garvin has purchased have been most courteous to their
from

went

year.

have

hnnaa u lliem t he.

by

', ,

hla lot where lis tore his old . notified to pre- -

. on Siskiyou down near the railroad !n processes of the business. Bent sunle Ht nly oUice ,

Members of Walter track 'The spirt attendliu; the morning Oregon, with proper vouchers and

lou family and Mrs. M. Beaver Walter Jeffe'ry, of Ashland, been unusually duly erl,i w'l,jn month,
,i,.,. viiat,.,.,i,. .i. d.,.. uanr., is nere on dushibss. . n, members or tie camu leei r ; ;. ""llll.U 1M11. LU 111U 11U1- -, . .. ..

ha, Brothers mill nt Siskiyou iT-Sk-. teachings they have ob- -

spent the day in the onen. Mr. Kouns' sister and hiiBband.' lamed this week will go fur

visions for breukfust. dinner aiul'Mr- - anil Mrs. C. A. Friend, and wurds establishing the Ashland

supper were along and l"elr ,Um '
. ..'Mr. and Floyd Roblson, vls- -

tuuir., .,.-- . u uau.i. ami uillted tnem iast weeki
enjoyed the outing hugely.

Cclelir.ites Filfit Illrtlidny
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Callahan

ion that his wife was. poi--j entertained ut luncheon Monday Mr. and
Ktr I.. 1.- .- it.... .r.u ill tuut lie honor t ie r t nnil'u

mU gain
wife

of

planning

came in

go on

of

eve-

ning. Mrs.

with

Mrs.

fhe

also

birthday. Those present
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Crowson and
daughter Imu, Mr. und Mrs. C. C.
Crowson and daughter Clarice,
Mr. und Mrs. J. E. Callahan and
liltlo son Jerry Edward.
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APPOINTMENT

TFACE POWDER I

onteel
d1k

Clinging

Invisible

WONDERFULLY
adheres so closely as to
seem to belong ths
skin itself.

coarse up"
look. And the exquisite
Jonteel
it a delight to use. Have

you tried it? Take a
home

McNair Bros.

TAa ftl&XcJIL

HOTEL MANX
St., at G

San Franclscc

the heart of the
business, shopping
and theatre district.
Running distilled ice
water in

commodious
lobby.fineservice.and
Homelike restaurant
will attract you.
European rates
$1.00 up. c .

MasagesKit
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jji Anacortes, Wash. "I or
jjj trouble for a 'long time.
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P fieavy bearing and my blooe
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m l used Dm Pierce's Favorite Pre
HI Kription in connection the

S Golden Medical Discovery' and Dr
fierce s Pleasant Pellets, and
wmpletely cured. I always recom

Classified
XOTICK TO CREDITORS.

Notice Is hereby given that the1
undersigned has been appointed
administrator of the estate of Nan
nie K. I'ritchnrd, deceased,
the County Court of Jackson
County, has qualified.

exululn-- i

the

has

which Is July 14, 1820.
W. J. MOORE,

105-- 5 Administrator.

unent OF
A DM1 X ISTKATOR.

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned ha been luly ap-
pointed administrator of the es-
tate of Jennie Eccleston, also
known us Mrs. J. Eccles'on, de-
cerned, and thut all persons hav
ing claims sajil estate are'

crops iwr required present with
during June," report

ot fled, the undersigned atby the department
Citizens Hank finadded, how-- ,report Aslllun(, 0re),un

ever, the Index figures tle of months from
paid farmers July the of notice, which date

Last

mury

nn,T"1-"- ":

two years

102.5 higher
ton-ye- uveruge.
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Never gives

that "make
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today.
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Plan
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janic

pains,

with

gj wa

Oregon,

aguinst

Is July 14, 1!20,
L. A. ROBERTS,

Administrator.

SIMMONS

In the Circuit Court of tlie Stute
of Oregon for Jackson County.

Cornelia I.. Kingsbury, Plaintiff,
vs.

ti. C. McAllister, us Administra-
tor of Ihe Estate of IJ. T.

Deceased; 8. H.

and McKercher, his
wife; Mildred I'arton and 0. F.
I'arton, her husband; Harry B.

Warren and Warren , his
wile, Defendants.
To (I. C. McAllister, us udmfn-islrut-

of the estate of I). T. Mc-

Kercher, deceased; H. H. McKer-clie-

McKercher, his wife.
Mildred I'arton and fi. F, I'arton,
her husband; Harry II. Warren
and Warren, his wife, tho
above named defendants.

In the name of the Stute of Or-

egon, You are hereby required to
appear and answer the complaint
of tlie above plaintiff in the above
entitled court, now on file with
the clerk of sawl court, within ten
days from the date of service of
this summons upon you, It served
in Jackson county, Oregon; but
if served In uny other county in
the State of Oregon, then within
twenty days from the dale of the
sorvlco of this summons upon you:
or if personally served on you out
ot the Slate of Oregon, then with-
in is weeks ufter the date of such
service, and If served by publica-
tion thereof then within six weeks
from the date of the first publi-
cation; und you are hereby noti-
fied that if you fail to appear und

.answer said complaint as hereby
required, the plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief prayed
for in his complaint, The
plaintiff will tuke judgment
against the defendants, (i. C. Mc-

Allister, as administrator of the
estate of D. T. McKercher, de-

ceased, S. S. McKercher and Mi-
ldred I'arton in the sum of $542.22
with Interest from June 17, 1915.

the sum of $32.1 C with inte-
rest from the nth day of November,

1!)17. and the sum of $55.71 with
Interest from the 28th day of
June. 1920, ull ut the rate of
eight per cent per annum, togeth-
er with seventy-fiv- e dollars at-

torneys fees and her costs and
disbursements of this suit.

That the usual decree be made
r the sale of tlie premises de- -

ribed In the complaint, accord
ing to law and the practise of this
court, and the proceeds be applied
In payment of the amount Hue tlie
plaintiff.

That the defendant, Harry II.
Warren be adjudged to have no
interest In or lien upon said prop-
erty; that said defendants, O. C.
McAllister, as administrator of the
entate of D. T. McKercher and
Mildred I'arton and S. S. McKor-cher.'an- d

all persons claiming un-

der them subsequent to the execu-
tion of said mortgage upon said
premises he barred and foreclosed
of all right, title and interest in
said mortgaged premises.

1'nder and by virtue of an or-

der made by the Hon. F. M. Calk-In-

a judge of said court, dated
the 30th day of June, 1020, this
summons Is served upon the de-

fendants by publication thereof
for six successive weeks in the
Weekly Tidings, a weekly newspa-
per printed uiyl published ut Ash-

land, Oregon, und the defendants
by said order are required to ap-

pear and answer within six weeks
from tho date of the first publi-
cation hereof.

Date of first publication Julv 7,
1920. NELLIE DICKEY.
Attorney for Plaintiff, Residing at

Ashland, Oregon.

SIMMON'S

In tho Circuit Court of the State
. of Oregon, for the County ot

Jackson.
Walter C. Weaver, Plaintiff, vs.

Eathel B. Weaver, Defendant.
To Eathel 11. Weaver, Defendant

above named:
In the name of the State of Or-

egon: you ure hereby notified thut
Walter C. Weaver, as plaintiff,
has commenced a suit in the Cir-
cuit Court of the State of Oregon,
in and for Jackson county, for
the dissolution of the marriage
contract existing between the
above named plaintiff and defend-
ant, nnd that in pursuance of an

m petite was generally n order made and entered in said
cause by F. M. Calkins, judge of
said court, on the 3rd day of July,
1920, you are required to appear
in said cause on or before six
weeks after the first publication
of this siinmnions, which puhllca- -s nend Dr. Pierce's medicines to al Hon will be on the 7th dav of Julv,

gj Try friends." MBS. A. KEESEllO, and nnswer the complaint

H General Delivery. of "ie Plaintiff filed therein, and
i for wa,lt 01 answer thereto, on or

jjj bend Dr. Pierce s Invalids Hotel before said time, plaintiff will ap--

Buffalo, N. Y., 10c for trial packagiiply to the court for the relief de-- g

)f Favorite Prescription Tablets manded and prayed for in saids complaint, t: for a decree of
iS Good looks in woman do not divoreK '"" y nl for such oth-- 1

icpend upon age, but upon health -. Ju'ana equ
i ou never see a gooU-look- hie.

U woman who is weak, run-do- bated this 3rd day of July,
H Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prcscrip- 1P2--

lion is the best women's ton'u1 J. moore.
AtlorT,ey f'"" P'"1"'"- - Post office..nereis, anc a(aref!9: Ashland, Oregon.

J its age testifies to its eooduess. 1 04.7-We- d
4iMMH4llUlillib4lk ' i


